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Post
Postpartum Care Contract
I, the parent/guardian, have discussed and reviewed my wishes for care to be
provided by Doulas of Greater Lafayette
Lafayette, LLC after the birth of our child, agree as follows:
1. The care provided by the doula after the birth of the child shall include, but is not
limited to: infant care, sibling care, breast feeding support, postpartum support, errands,
light housekeeping, laundry, and meal preparation.
2. In the event that the doula works an overnight, the doula is allowed to sleep
when the baby/babies is (are) asleep and all duties have been completed.
3. Postcare services will be provided at $
$_______ (_____________
_____________ dollars) per
hour with a minimum of _______ hours totaling $_________ (________________
________________dollars).
A non-refundable
refundable deposit of $
$_________ is required at the signing of this contract. The
client will be billed for all contrac
contracted hours except for the last ______ hours of care, which
will be satisfied by the initial deposit.
4. The
e doula shall provi
provide at least 4 hours of post care during the day. If the doula
is staying for an overnight shift, there is a
an 8 hour minimum. The latest time a doula can
start the night shift is 10 pm, the earliest the shift can end is 6 am for an overnight.
5. All contracted
cted hours must be used within 12 weeks of date of commencement.
6. Doulas of Greater Lafayette
Lafayette, LLC regrets that sometimes the doula will not be
b
able to provide post care services as scheduled, due to unforeseen circu
circumstances
mstances (i.e.
family emergency, illness,
ss, weather, or labor support). Doulas of Greater Lafayette,
Lafayette LLC will
make all attempts to schedule an alternate doula to cover the shift, or re
reschedule
schedule the
services.
7.. Each client understands that tthere may be up to three doulas assigned to the
client. In the event the client has more than one child, Doulas of Greater Lafayette,
Lafayette LLC
will attempt to provide no more than two doulas during th
the contract.
8.. The focus of a postpartum doula is on baby and family's early adjustment to
returning home, and therefore postcare needs are greatest during the first eight weeks
after birth. Because the need for postcare support is greatest during the initial
i
month,
Doulas of Greater Lafayette,, LLC seeks to prioritize families who have most recently had
babies. While there may be circumstances in which a family wants postcare beyond the
one-month
month mark, it should be understood that Doulas of Greater Lafayette
yette, LLC will
provide such services as staffing permits.
Client Initials _______________

9. Postpartum services will be billed by Doulas of Greater Lafayette, LLC on a
weekly basis. Payment must be made within 10 days of the posted date of billing. Failure
by the client to timely pay the bill will result in an additional charge equaling 5 percent of
the bill amount.
10. Failure by the client to cancel the contracted and scheduled hours 24 hours
prior to the scheduled services will result in being billed for the requested hours.
11. The doula is not for private hire. The hiring of a doula by the mother and/or
partner/ husband, without the consent of Doulas of Greater Lafayette, LLC, shall result in a
$15,000.00 (fifteen thousand dollars) referral fee.
12. In the event that the doula needs to pay for parking and/or tolls, the client will
be responsible for the fee. There is also a $5 fee per shift charge for fuel. This charge will
be shown in your bill.
13. I, the undersigned have read this contract for post care services. I accept and
agree to the terms and conditions.
Parent/Guardian (Printed Name) _____________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature _________________________________________________
Address:

____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________

Phone #’s:

____________________________________________________

Email:

____________________________________________________

Due Date:

____________________________________________________

Birthing Facility: __________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
Doulas of Greater Lafayette, LLC
Please feel free to contact us with any questions or concerns
doulasofgreaterlafayette@gmail.com or call (765)560-3645
Doulas of Greater Lafayette, LLC
610 E 5th St
Burlington, Indiana 46915

